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LINCOLN'S DECISION TO STUDY LAW 
One hundred years ago this summer Abraham Lincoln 

decided to study law. The importance o! this resolution 
is being realized more and more, and it stand:; out as one 
o! the major conclusions of his entire ll!e. The follomng 
excerpt from an autobiographical sketch which he pre
pared in the third person recall~ this cnl'ly decision: 

"The election of 1834 eamc, and he was then elected to 
the legislature by the highest vot.e cast for any cundidatc. 
Major John T. Stuart, then in full practice of the law, 
was also elected. During the canvass, in a private con
versation lle encou.raged Abraham (to) study law. After 
the election he borrowed books of Stuart, took them homo 
with him, and went at it in g'OOd earnest. He studied 
with nobody. Be still mixed in the surveying to pay board 
and clothing bills. When tho legislature met, the Jaw
books were dropped, but were taken up again nt the end 
of the sessiun. He was re-elected in 1836, 1838, and 1840. 
ln the autumn of 1836, he obtained a law license, and on 
April 15, 1837, removed to Springfield, and comm•nced the 
practice-his old friend Stuart taking him into partner
ship." 

Lincoln's first success at the polls took place on August 
4, 1834, and it is v~ry likely thnt be made the above im
portant decision in the month of July. He had been giving 
tho study of law some consideration as is evident from 
this pre\.,.ious statement in the same sketch, referring to 
an incident occurring two yeal's before. "He studied what 
he should d<>-thought of lean1ing the blacksmith trade
thought of trying to study law-rather thought he could 
not succeed at that without a bcter education." 

It bas just recently been cliscovered that Lineoln cor
rected-by making notes on the mnrgin-a campaign 
biography of 1860. This statement he left undisturbed: 

"The peculiar ntanner in which he afterward pursued 
his law studies, was not calculated to allay JlOpular feel· 
ing. He bought an old eopy of BlaekRtone one day at 
a• ction in Springfield, and on his return to New Salem, 
attacked the work with characteristic energy. 

••Jiit; favorite pJace of study wns a wooded knoJJ near 
New Salem, where be threw himself under a wide-spread
ing oak. and expan.s.ivcly made a reading desk of the 
hillside. Here be would pore over Blaekstone day aft.er 
day, shifthig his position as the sun rose and sank, so as 
to keep in the shade, and utterly unconscious of every
thing but the principles of common la.w. People went by, 
and he took no account of them: the salutations of ac
quaintances were returne-d wit.h silence, or a vacant stare; 
and altogether the manner of the absorbed student was 
not unlike that of one distraught.'" 

This early appraisal of Lincoln's activities is in vivid 
contrast to the follomng tribute: Lord Shaw, a noted 
English legal authority, speaking before the American 
Women's Club in London, said that he considered Abra
ham Lincoln one of the five greatest lawyers of the past. 
The others he named were Pa~inian, Grotius, Duncan
Forbes, and Lord Mansfield. Certainly this statement 
coming from an Englishman was not made from any 
provincial bias, although en estimata of Lincoln's legal 
attainments by his own countrymen might not rate him 
above many other American jurists. 

Abraham Lincoln's prominence as an attorney nt law, 
however, envites a review of some of the factors which 
brought him to the important dceision of 1834. 

The first and most important contribution influencing 
his decision is the fact that he hnd an analytical and logi
cal mind. He was an excellent mathematician, and his 
mastery of Pjke's arithmetic in the Indiana wild<"rness 
laid a foundation for his progress in this branch of the 
sciences. In 1832 he learned the principles of surveying 
in an incredibly short time with no instructor to guide 
him. His ability to master Euclid in later life confirms 
his ability to concentrate and reason, indicating a type 
of mind altogether legal. 

The other major factor which must have contributed 
much to his decision to study law was his love for the 
open forum. There is evidence that as a youth he enter
tained his companions with recitations of both a political 
and religious nature. The year he became of age he was 
pitted against two seasoned political veterans of the 
stump and came oil' the victor. When but twenty-three 
years old he was a candidate for the legislature of lllinoi•. 
Be bad doubtless observed that tho best preparation for 
a polit.icnl career in those days was the study of law and 
that the best practical training school for a finished 
speaker was the court room. 

Just when the first law book was Jnadc available to 
Abraham Lincoln is problematical. One tradition luis it 
that, whilo visiting in the home ot Major Warnick dur8 

ing the winter of the deep snow in 1830-1831, "Be got 
his first look at a Jaw book." Warnick, Sheriff of Macon 
County, owned a copy of 7'/u St<>tut04 of IllinoU.. 

William Herndon stat.es that when he visited Spencer 
County, Indiana, in 1865 in seureh of Lincoln data David 
Turnham was in possession of 7'he RevU.ed Statutes of 
lndia!W. for 1824. Turnham claimed thls was "The tlrst 
Jaw book that Lincoln ever read." The original volume 
is now owned by William B. Townsend o! Loxinilon, 
Kentucky. 

Jesse W. Weik who collaborated with Herndon in his 
Lincoln publications reports a pc.fSOnal interview with 
John Pitcher, a lawyer who practieed at Rockport, In
diana. while Lincoln lived in Spencer County. Pitcher 
told Weik that Lincoln often came to advise \vith him 
about books and furthmore said, "I counseled mth him 
and loaned him several booh some of them being law 
books." It is claimed that Lincoln wrote his name in a 
two-volume set of Blackstone owned by Pitcher. 

Another Herndon and Wcik manuscript presents the 
tradition that Lincoln borrowed legal books from the 
library ot John A. Brackenridge of Boonville, Indiana, r~ 
cording U1at 11whcn Lincoln caught sight of the several 
hundred volumes he was astonished at such a coUection." 

W. E. Darton was under the impression that it was a 
copy of "Squire Pate's big book of Statute$ of Ke11tu.ckv 
which gave Lincoln his 6rst. insight into law/' Whether it 
was \Vnrnick's Stalldea o{ lllinr.Ji~t, Turnham's Statutes 
ofln<luma or Pare'• Statutes of Kentucky which Lincoln 
flrst devoured it is quite certain that long before he bought 
the COJIY of Blackstone at auction in Springfield he hnd 
from t1me to time come across books which Oealt with the 
laws of the land. 

Pitcher at Rockport and Brackenridge at Boonville 
are most often mentioned as having contributed somcthinSt" 
to Lincoln's decision to study law. Pitcher told Weik, "I 
understood he wanted to become a lawyer and I tried to 
encourage him." It is alleged that Lincoln told Bracken
ridge in Washington, D. C.1 in 1862 that it was after 
hearing him plend at a muraer trial in Warmck County 
Court that he formed "a 1\xed determination to study law 
and make that his profession." 

Over against these statements is one by Henry C. Whit
ney. He claimed that in 1856. while standin~t 'vith Lincoln 
on the same ~pot at Decatur where the Lmcoln caravan 
had stopped in 1830, he asked Lincoln if "at that time he 
hnd expected to be a lnwyer.11 Lincoln's reply according 
to Whitney was "No, I didn't lmow I had enough sense to 
be a lawyer th~n." 

There are many traditions extant about Lincoln's actual 
participation in trials. Once he is said to have been n 
defendant in a ferry suit, and on another occnsion a legal 
advisor in u local disput~. 

The fact that Abraham's father was continually in 
litigation over his land holdings in Kentucky w1doubtedly 
caused the boy to accompany Thomas Lincoln to the 
court house at a very early ngc, and possibly some early 
contacts, unknown to Lincoln himself. contributed to the 
important decision he made in the summer of 1834. 


